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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT, 
nu or aancuxtun »*» bbscmitic oocr. 

btnct of a Letter from Mr. Tl o "as Breeton. La milord 
of the Waterloo lever», VoatLaie, VorL.liire, late at 
tie Lift Guards, dated Se|*einber 28th, 1848

To froft»* ttouotrop,
a,a.—For a Ion* time I we* a martyr to Rheumatism 

(thru malic Gout, and for tee week» previous to usine 
'oar medicine*. I was so bed as not to be able to walk. I 
V Ll tried doctorie* and medic inea of every kind, but all 
r*L- „all, indeed I daily got worm, and felt that 1 must 
oLrtlv die. From seeing your remedies advertised in the 
LLar 1 take In, I thought I would give them a trial. I 
5u«!. I rubbed the < Uniment In as directed, and kept 
mlibage leave* to the parts thickly spread with It. and 
TsiL mils night and morning, la three week» I was 
lLabied te walk about for an hour or two <u‘So day with 

and in seven weeks 1 could go any w.iere with- 
Ï.I one. I am now, by the blessing ef Gee and your me- 
ticlae*. quite well,and hare been attending to my bed 
mas more than seven months, without any *y mptonu of 

rutarn of my old complaint, 
its-ides mr ease of Rheumatic Gout, I have lately had 

amofthat vour Pills and Vraiment will heal any old 
Uouud or ulcer, as a married woman, living near m •. bad 
had a led leg for four years, which no one could cure, 
and 1 gave her some of vour Pills and Ointment, which 
"osndly healed it when nothing else would do it. t or 
eour information I had tite honour to serve my country 
for tsreiltv-dve years in the first regiment of Life Guards, 
•ml was eighteen years a corporal. I was two year, in 
the Peninsular War. and was at the Battle of \\ aterloo. 
1 waa disclnirged with a pension oil the 2nd September, 
lass. The Commanding < (dicer at that time, was Colonel 
I vgon. who Is now a General. I belonged to the troop 

• aiCantaiu the llonournble lienrv Baring.
(Signed! 1 HUMAS BHUXTUX

ecu or a bai» ira or Twagrr-oxs mu' staxhixo.
Extract of a Letter from Mr Andrew 11 rack, Blacksmitli, 

Kyemoutb. near Berwick, dated the loth of August,
t.^frsssr Hollo troy.

Sll__With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform yon 
that alter sulkring for 21 years with a bad leg, which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although 1 consulted, at 
dilfcmit times, every medical man of eminence in this 
part of tiro country, but all to no purpose. 1 w as Ire 
uaently unable to work ; and the aln and agony I olte 
endured no one can tell. My leg Is now as sound a« ever 
K was in my life by means of your Pilla and ointment, 
which 1 purchased I com Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, lier 
wiek-npon-Twecd. who knows my case well, and will, 1 
am sure, be happv to certltV with me, if necessary, as to 
th< truth of tin» wonderIbl cure.

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK

AMPUTATION OP TWO TOI» PSSTEXTBS.
Extract of a Letter from Mr Olirer Smith Jenkins, dated 

Falkirk, August 18th, 1848.
To Prtftssor Jfatioeoey,

Ma,—1 was superintending, about six months ago, the 
ettsu * " " '

”r

burgh to consult some of tlie eminent Surgeons, w hich 
did. and tv told that In order to save my foot, two of 
■y toes must be taken off In despair, I returned home 
to impart the melancholy news to my wife. Intending to 
submit to the operation, it wus then a thought struck me 
M try your valuable I Hutment and Pills, w Ilk h I did, and 
waa by their means in three weeks enabled to resume my 
usual occupation, and at this time my toe» are perfectly 
cured. (digued) Ol.lVKK 83111 11 JF-XK1X3.

»» irraiOkDiNAar epas or a pwriairi soin hisiasi
On the 21st July. 1848, the Editor of the '• Moftissilite” 

Krwsieper, published in India. Inserted tlie following 
Editorial art tele In his paper. •• We know for a fact, that 
Holloway's Pills aad Ointment net in a most wonderful 
■saner upon the constitution, as an eccentric Coolie, 
called Elisa, employed in our Establishment, w as affected 
with mvriads of Ringworms, wltkh deBed all tlie Meerut 
Doctors. and promised to devour tlie poor man In-fore he 
was under ground : we tried 1 Holloway’ U|*>n him, and 
In a month lie was perfectly restored to Ills former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The effect was miraculous. '

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the following cases :—
Bad I .eg»,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns.
Bunions. 
iteofMosehetoes 
and .Saudllics, 

Coco-Bav, 
Vhirgo-liKit, 
Chilblains, 
t.'hapiied-liands, 
Corns Soft)

Cancers. 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephaiitsasis, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell

ings,
tubs8<h

Scalds,
Bore X ipples. 
Sore tin out», 
Bkin Diseases, 
Scurvy.
Sore lluads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wound»,
Taws

Lu ml 
Pile

________, Rheumatism
Directions for the guidance of patients are affixed to 

each Pot and Box.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor llollowav, 224 

Strand, London, and by most respeetabk Druggist and 
Dealer» iu Miiiiciiie throughout the civilized world. 
Prices in Xova Scotia are Is Vd ,4»,,6s. 3d., 18s. id. 33». 
44. and 5us. each Box. There is a considerable saving 
in taking the larger sizes.

•Sub-agents in Xova Scotia.—Dr. Harding, Windsor 
-Mrs. Xetl, Lnnetibuigh. T. I!. 1‘atil.u, Liverpool. X 
U|i|ier Cornwallis. Tucker b Smith . Truro J. k E. 
Just, tiuysborough. F Cochran b (a, Newport. G. 
X Fuller, Horton. B. Legge, Mahotie Bay. 8. Fulton 
b Vo., Wallace. .1. F. More. Caledonia- f.t F. Jost, 
Sydney J. Christie b Co., liras <1 Or. P. Smyth, Port 
Hood Mrs. Robson, Piéton E. Sterns, Yarmouth.

JtlllX XAYLOH. Halifax, 
General Agent for Xova Scott*
CAUTION.

None are Genuine uuleea Ike words “ Hollow»)’« Pills 
sud Oiiitiueni, London,’’ sre engraved *n iheGoversment 
ffisaip, gusieii on every Pot sud Bov ; with the rime 
wo da woven on ike water-mark ol the Booh» of directions 
•ripped round ihe medicine* Also, be careful toebarrve 
that the addreaa on the Labels, t« the cuvera ol the Pule 
aad Baves, is “ 244, fftrand, Iroodoe," (aad not 240 
Strand, Loodua) and that there ia no Initial, as “ II,” or 
or any other letter before the name * UvLLowar,"’ nor 
u the word “ Genuine " ou the lehele.

herein her it.

THE TKENTON MUTUAL 
life and fire insurance company.

Capital $166,000 Safely Invested.
TX6UHBS on Buildings, Stock*, Furniture, A., tt tfce 
1 lowest rme* ol premium compatible with safety ; and 
ou ail assurable lives at rates of premium far below that 
of anv English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate in the profits of iho Company, which have 
hitherto amounted to 45 to 50 per ce ni. on the amount 
paid in, and divided annually.
Blank., pma plots and every information furpmhed by
a * M^^mtam! Î DANIEL -TaRR,

ORANGES, LEMONS, Ac.

JUST rereived and for sals at 41 Hollis street.
1000 West India OEAKGE8,

S beie» iresh LBMON9,
Pickled PEPPERS sod CUCUMBERS, 
ttusva MARMALADE, sc
Nom. ’ W. M. HARR1N0TOX

TO INTENDING emigrants FROM NOVA SCO 
I TIA. Tub ( ».»»»» Conraxr would suggest to parties 

who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia t liât the Wtet 
era Section of Canada oflbrs every Inducement for them 
to settle there, rather than that t>iey shoe Id procaad to 
the United States, la Ope. Osnada they will ffnd a most 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent I .and to 
he obtained upon easy terms from the fimtnmmt and 
flowed# Company. The great success whkli has attended 
Settlers In Upper Canada Is abandautly evidenced by the 
prospérons condition of the Farmers throughout the 
Country, by the success of many Xntlvee of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled ia many 
Townships ;—and bv the Individual pnrorcM made by 
several thousands or people who haw taken Lands from 
the Company. The Canada Company's Lands are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for Sale l ath 
down rfv plan of l-6ft fha* end Bolanct tn /ailebniali

dsaa a tea mil.
a Rents, payable 1st Fehrnsry each Year, are shoe 

the laterest. at six per Cent., upon the Cash 1'ricc of tlie 
Lead. Upon mo-t of the l-ota, when leased, mo Moor, 
it rsçmnrd dew a; whllta apon the others, erverding Isis 
rah'ly, Oar, loro, or Thru Year,' Xml roust l< paid in ad 
rear*,. bat these payments will trot the Settler from. Zu. 
ftrr C'alK until the Second. Third or Fourth year of hi

The Settler has secured to him the right of converting 
lib L*u«e into a FVevAolrf, and of coarse, zreppiag jwvmrafe 
of further Rents, before tlie expiration of the Term, upon 
paving the purchase Money spec!lied in the Lease.

The l-e*»ce has thus prnutr.d to him the rntiit ivnrfft 
of his Itoprovrmrnt < and inert as.>1 mint of tlie Land, should 
he wish to purchase But he may. if he pleases, refii.-e 
to call for tlie Freehold ; the option being compltlrlo with 
tlie Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an
ticipated jiayment df the purchase Money for ever)' ui.ex- 
Iiircd year of le'»»* before entering the Tenth Year. The 
I-es see Ims also «retired to him the benefit of the Settler's 
Saving's Bank Account.

fhe direct trade now ojiening np between Upper Cana 
da and Halifax presents facilities for cheap pas«ai.e b 
the St. Lawrence to the upper Lakes, in tlie vicinity o 
valuable lands ojien for settlers.

1 Tinted I"aperv containing full and detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. E. Evans. Halifax, 
ol whose permission the < um|«iuy avail themselves to re
fer Inquiring panic# to him, as a gentleman long resident 
in Western Canada, and who, will afford Information 
respecting the Company's Lauds, and upon Canada ge
nerally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company» Office,
Toronto, C. U . April ô, 1661. r April 26.

18.11. FALL. 1811.
“ Halifax Clothing Store, ”

OLD STAND X». 4, ORDNANCE ROW.

THE Subscrit-er has receli id per “ Moro Castle ’ from 
Loudon, and " ITiuce Arthur'’ Bom Liverpool, his 

Fall supply, consisting of a large A w ell selected stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

COATS—Beaver, Witney, Pilot, Flushing, Cloth, Doe
skins, Ac., various colours, qualities, prices andityles.

JACKETS—Beaver, Witney, Pilot, Flushing, Reeling 
and Cloth Jackets.

TROW6ER6—In endless quantities and all priées. 
VESTS—In great variety.
OUTFITS—Mens’ Lamb’s Wool Vasts and Drawers, 

line White, Regatta, Red and Blue Flannel and other 
Shirts, Silk and Cotton Handkerchief», Braces, Mens’llo- 
siery. Cloth ( a|* Ac.

Also,—A large stock of super. Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, 
D‘eskin«, (some choke patterns), Bearer, Witney aad Pi
lot Cloths.

A large assortment of Tailors’ Trimmings of su|ierior 
qualities, fancy and plain Satins, Silk Velvet* and Cash- 
mere Yisnxua Ac., all of which with bis former stock is 
offered for sale at such prices as w ill defy competition.

-----ox uxxn—— y
6M0Clollies Whisps.

Clothing of every description made to order in tlie best 
style and at the shortest notice

CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
Oct. 13 Wes. & Afh. Tailor and Clothier.

(lIEBlf TO HOUSE.
NEW ft CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

XU. 48, UPPER WATER STREET.
Opposite Hours. G-tit/hlo» if Orassie’s 117iarf

HO. HALLS respseihtlly lailmsiss in hi» friend» and 
• the |>ub!ic generally, lu iowti and (Jouutry, that he 
hue opened the above EMaldiuhmeiil, on Am oun area*mi, 

where he will ronutanily hue un hand article» ol war
ranted quality* rnnnecied with the CaatBâL Gaocaav a - u 
Provision Ui si ness, which will be wuppiied at the Ivweei 
retuMucrative ptotit.

Family and Miip Store#.
Coantrv pro.htce Vikeo ill exchwitge for good*, which 

will be supplied without advance on ike utuni retail 
pn*e*

..rtitiee from the Country received on consignment 
which will l*e disposed ol (m « small per ceiiisxe) to the 
be»l'stdv:ini»ge and the proceed* duly forwarded.

April 19. (93) We*. A A the. I? n.oe. (1?)

NEW STYLE OF 9IELODEOX.

THE SUBSCRIBER, having sslsml luiosn srranssmsa 
with the lava.tor of those hesmifi. I Mu.Irai luaini- 

mrma, called the PATENT ACTIU.N MEI.UBBON. l ow 
offris ib«m for sslv in ihia Province. They are equally 
adapted m ihe CAarc* or ihe Parlour, having a poweil'ul 
■ wett piddle, and ere not-haW* tu art easily out It I lotie, 

The* Insiiuineni* have tweu riammrd t-y pet sous of 
ihe lirai musical islsut In till* city, who hare declarnl 
them worthy ofihrir reenmmeiidaii.n. Relereucea given 
if required. Price» from X13 to X25.

Please call and eiaiulue ut Tub Msloobob Miavrac 
t-sst. No. 123 Barrington S'reel.

orders from the couuity solicited, and will be
promptly alien led til. ___ _

Juzo.t 6, 1*51. We* * Alb. JOHN HAYS

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

LANGLEY’S
ANTIB1LIOL.8, AFEICIENT PILLS.

IX,It Dysi-epsia—ell Stomach and Liver Complaints, 
1 lleudacnr. Vertigo or Giddiness, Nausea, habitual! ia- tivetleas and a. a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 

(which may be taken at all tin»», by both Sexes, with 
nerfict Safety,) these Pills cannot be excelled ; their mild 
yet effectual 'operation and tlie absence ol Calomel and 
ill Murcurial preimrations render it unnecessary to un
dergo any restraint iu diet—the pursuit ofburit.es», re-
"SSlkild Wholesale and Retail at LANG LEY’S DRUG 
STuRE. Hollis Street, iirst Brick Building South of Pro- 
viuce Building, where also may be obtained Genuine Mr»- 
list, Drug# and Medicines, Leeches, 1'crfumery, Seeds, 
Spice», Ac., of tlie ffrst quality.______________ Al)rl1 '*■

" BAZAAR.

THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregations in Halifax 
beg leave to apprize their friends that they are rank
ing preparation» for Holding u Bazaar earlv in the ensuing 

Spring to raise funds in aid of the New Wesleyan Cha
pel nowr in cours» of erection in Grafton Street Con
tributions in money, or materials, or articles for sale, 
are respectfully Mdicitedjuid will be thanklully received.

ZJ- For particular information, reference can U ltad 
to any of the following Ladies, who will acts» a Commit
tee of Management —Mrs- Evans, Mr». McMurrav, Mr»., 
Xordbeek, Mrs Troup, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. F-J-t, 
Mrs Mignowitz, Mbs 6. T Bans. Mrs Frost. Miss SIUw, 
Mrs. Daniel Starr, Mrs Crane, Mrs. Xorthep and Mrs 
Jones Mas Caax, Êec'y Novi.

CHERRY AND LUNDWORT,
rot THE CUBE or

(H|kt) Cel*, Hearoiess, Splltlig 
ef lleei, Ntgtit Sweats, isttea, 

Liver Ceaplalats, aad

CONSUMPTION.
DO NOT NEGLECT IT. 

CONSUMPTION
Can sad ha* hesa cared ia Ikonaaada *f «a»»» kf

JUDSON'ff CHEMICAL EXTRACT OP
CHERRY AID LUXtiWOBT,

and no remedy has ever before keen discovered that wll
cert am ly

CURB CONSUMPTION.
The tt.oet eirongly maikej and U.vrleped eieee ofPsl- 

moosry I'oiisuinptioe, where the lunge have become die • 
eased end ulcerated, and the case so utterly hopeless, sa 
to hate here prosuunced by Pbyslrliss aad friend., to be 
piei all pie-lbillty of reroterv, have bee* enred by thu 
wi aderfui remedy, and are now as well sad hearty as 
ever. It Is s compound of niedirail ms which are pa es- 
llnrly adapted to and essentially Deceasef> 1er the cute ef 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
lie operation is mlkl, yet eitlcseine.; it loosens the 

phlegm which create# so muck dtffkaliy, relieve* the 
rough, and seststs nature lu e»pel ftoiu the e> stein all 
diseased ui.tter by e\pect‘iriiion, priatuclng a -lellyhtful 
change in the hreaikttig aid chest, and this, after the pre
scription» ol the very heat medic.I men and the Inven
tion» of Had and «arrowing friends and Nurse», have tail
ed lo give the eitialleei relief le the Ceasemp/ft e smffbrtr.

thousands of consumitive
persons have been deceived repeatedly lit lui) log medi
cines which were avid to be in/Uliblo rares, hut which 
hate only proved pallleilvee, bui this medic me is aoi only 
a palliative hut e curs for ufrrrafed fange. It cuntalae 
au deteierioua drug», and one trial will prove ita aelen- 
iahlug efficacy belter than nni nsaerilona nr certiorates I* 
curing Cuasumpilon aid nil dieeaaea ol ihe Lunge, aueh as 
Spittimo of Hoed, coughs, gut* in tits safe, oigAi swests, 
Ac. *e.

About 1000 certtlleaiea ofshnual miraculous cures, per
formed by ikia medicine, fte-n aotne of ihe II si Doetora, 
Clergymen, and Merehiute, have neen seat ua 1er this me. 
Ulclue, hut ihe peblicaHoa ol them l.uika lea much like 
Ouaekery [will.hew them to say per...*, calling at our 
office.) This medicine will apeak for itself ead enough in 
I t own f.eoar wherever It I. tried.

Camea-Thl» m.dmlae Is put up Is a large belli#, sad 
ihe name ol Judw.e * Co , I’rnprleiere, New York on the 
• cleailid Wrapper «round ihe Houle. All orders mnei be 
sduresHi I lo Ceai.lock A Brother, No. 2 John Street, 
New York.

gold wholesale for ihe Proprietor ia Nora ffcoila 
at Merlon's Medic ,1 Wareh ouee, llalllal i in Windsor by 
Mis, Wiley; I* Ban mouth by 1). Farrell, aad by c 
agem Is every town la N. 8 sud N.

Enquire for Cuiu.lock's A Intense for 1H2 which Is gle
an to all grails. IW July Is-

IFE AND FIRE INSURANCE The Undersigned 
has been appointed Agent for the “ Taaimim Mrttn 

Lire Ixsvaapct Cenraasas or fas*to*," United Mate», 
and having per.lowly to taking the Agency, received re

ef pram him, and to receive propo 
relf Ibr Lift Pol left*, which will be forwarded to tlteDl- 
fret or», and lfaeor|iled. Polities will M Immediately re
tained. The Capital block efthe Trenton Mutual Is now 
•260,000. well secured In gond prod*elite Stocks, Mort
gage on Reel Estate, and t ask In Ranks—and Is doings 
very large and ns yet ftore R commence meat la 184i, S 
eery successful business

la the Lift Department they Issned the Erst year, end 
lag IstOetoher.l8<9.*67 Mûrir*—a number which very ftw 
Companies of long -landing ever readied la thesensetlw# 
The oenedt of the mutual system In Lift Assnrunce M very 
apparent, tad M most Ihvonreblete all PoIItt holders |* 
this Nee let v. inasmoch ns they receive a portion off each 
yen rt profits yearly, being dedneted from the Premlume 
then payable, which are lower thee aay of the KnglMh 
Companies and ant subject tn stamp duty—all Ihe parti
culars of which are fhlly set forth In the Pamphlets which 
the Agent has (hr distribution, who fitr»lettre all Blaake 
and every necessary Information, together with the Medi
cal Examiner's (Wildcat* mil*. All person* Intending 
to Insure are Incited to eallon the Agent, who will give 
them every Information

Rvrvs 8. Buck, Bag., M. D. M Medical Examiner tor 
the Company.^ _DANIEL 81AM*,

Halifax. al Agent.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWXSFSD’8 SARSAPARILLA 
Vite Subscriber informs tlie Pnldle, that Fie la Agent 
or the sale of the atuive excellent < '«impound, in this T’ro 

vlnce, ami Invites those dm ling In the article, aud all who 
are ainleled with the various diaeare». for which the 8ar 
sapatilla I» known to be beneficial, lo call and try lho 
above, before putting any cimffdence In the slanders that , 
the agents of its rival In the Untied States are publishing 
from tl roe to time.

To be had by wholeeele In ease* of 2 tlosea each, or by 
retail, at moderate prkee, at Ihe Jerusalem Warehouse. 

June 18,1860. il. DANIEL STARH.

Wcsleyuu Duy School, Halifax.

THE bUBOC'HIIIER legs leave re.pertfully totailmsis 
in Week)an Pstrau and to ike Public generally, that 

ihe It-nrsMAO ul Iks eluies Sckmd will lake plaee on 
THURSDAY, tks ilst. nftkle Mouik, when pupils ul hoik 
sexe» ma) he cutbllcii for strungeroeul iu ths tallowing 
CIssmcs : —

I.XirtATORY ASD JVXIOR 111 VISIONS.
English Resiling, meaning, vum.nation sud dpelllag, 

Leseuns on lilijecis and Natural llistut), *r., History ol 
Englsuil, Geograph), Sol,n tons •( Gvogtsphu «I I'rutilems 
on tks Maps sad h* the Glol», Uraaiutsr suJ Coinpoel- 
■ Ion, Willing and Arilknivlig.

Nots.—Pupils are advaac^l to higher classes, as soee 
as they are qu .Itfle l to aster them.

gKNtillt AMI MATIHHIATUAL 11 I VISIONS. 
Ualver.al History, Auclenl sad Muleta Get graphe, 

l’»e ol ihe Glut's», and Asiioaomy, Xstuial I’kiluenphi, 
Grsuimsr and Cnuipwltioa, Writing, Ci-Biineiclsl A nth 
uietlc and Algebra, Geometry sud Ptacilcsl Msthsuia 
tics.

LATIN AXI1 t.KtkX.
McCIIntwk * Utitik i Senes of Lesson», Aathoa’s 

Gayest,Greek Reader ; and the Higher G la.» Ice.
Hours id Attendance.—From 9 *. n. to l r. » , sad from 

2 Mr s.
A Fsknch Glass will he lormr.l, at a priests hour la 

the aliernuuu. Piutiey’s Pratt leal French (liaiiisiar.
As new G Is».*, ar. lo he lor nod i* the diffrr.nl dr|iurt- 

meut., a I‘vurshie i-pporiuitiiy pieseuts ttrelf far any 
who Hill »l'h 1" st end the Inslilulh s. sod avail Iheill- 
se've. td ihe sdesnisge» ul the eyeiriii of in-iruciluff pur
sued, which k-one same laved to *»'.»» s, tha pee.imsl 
effuris of rite Otudeul.. It is Ur-ii able that pepllr should 
enter wl the coniinenrement id tlie Term

Il «liras, August I nth 1*51. ALEXK.MMPdON HI ID.

t’AHLKTON Condition Powders for 
Horse# and Cattle*

The chsngen ol wreihrr •»««! *r»noes wuh ihe rknuga o
um mo* hnv* 4 *erj gremi rlfpfl U|>bl ifcr lilwo BU I
#ino«»e* llo d* of tiorme*. Il le **l three Uihre 'hry rrqultc 
rq uiMisoi to iii'iirt to throw off muf dtowdrr vl the 
fluid* ul ihe U*kJy «ht«t iiibv hiive heett uiihit»ft«l, •»»••! which, 
il «ml vUl«ended to, will rreult l** «be Yellow W 4ier, 
UeBvee, W or him, H. I*, kc All of whlrh will I* MW#!, 
ed hy giving one of itieee powders, mol will euie whee 
•liftewe *|.pe«.r., if N*td m ii.ne. Tfcry pnnl> «he bivod. 
remove *11 inil «m»i«Ion slid lever, IrmeeO «he eh«n, rieBime 
I be #ner, *ud invigorate «he whole My, ebi«l»Sieg ‘hem 
to do im*re work w|«h the «erne le»U. The *ctiu* ol 
theee p- wde ■ i* direct up« n nil «he eecreilve glifui*, bm! 
iberelme h*« the »im* efiVrt epou the llo.•#,<»«, eud ell 
mid all HerldfFfaue emumU — ell dieeufteft anting lr«»ni or 
producing a had »«*le ol ihe hfood, are »peedil> cured Ly
^tUmomhrr and ask lor CARLBTO.V8 CONBITION 

POWUFKi*, aud take no vtktro.
J:r do Id wisotesiale tor «he Hruprletore In Neva 

•I Merton's Medical Wareh..ofte, IU tM } in W Indw.r hy 
Mrs Wiley ; in Uenmi’Uih hy tl. Ferrell ; and by one 
Alien! in every town in Novi .Scotia end .New Urunawiek.

Enquire lur rjuoi-viuuk’e Almanack lor 1652, which ie 
given to ell gn lie.
* Fepl. ••

EXTRACT FROM
IMNFTEN OF CITY COWYCIL. 

nCSOLVEt), Thai Public Netfe# ho glvee that the Hey , 
lb Scales rrcctsJ ky Me. Jos. Fatihsnk», el Ike hoeff .nl 
Fairbanks' Wharf, ere enkeewlëffgeJ as Publie Scale* ft# 
ik* welgkleg ol llay, sad all other artlcls*, aad that Mr. 
William Do,I* he swore wriggrr h-r stiff scale*.

(A 1rs* copy.)
JAMES 0. GLARES, City Cloth.

OcJsher SI. 1850.
la oreotdssre with Iks torrgutag Boselutloe, Mr. Wil I 

Alsu Both* was this ffay swute lelo odtso.
JAMES S. GLARE*. $1 

Cl y Clerk.

NOTICE.

V LARGE assortment ef OftOCKRIKt Miff CMS#
for c.sH, wholesale sad retail, Tohacce, Melssw,•*■ 

sir, FLOUR, Voffre, Rio», Ta», Gaud 1rs, Strop, Meat, 
PoRE, IIAMS, Rutth, Lusf Sigsr, ( hoculsre. Popper, ' 
Lssu, sad other srlklra ten numéro** le sire llo* O*, 
post‘0 ike Ktckat.gr, head of Sieem Brel Wharf, MIC
MAC, No. lit V mer «Ireel.

August 22. JOHN IRVINB, Ageei.
BEnoTALnt — 

CLEV1ROON ft OO.,

MEG to lufntm tlwlr frtrnits and the Publie la general, 
they have removed Iu the Granite Wsliding, know a a* 

Acedia Corner, nearly «qiimslle Her Ntdtely o (>rduea0* 
Gale, where they are ot-eiilug aa extensive assortment ef 
F.A Hill FN WA HF, t’ll IN A, I.LAMWAKK, SuBehlu ft# 
City and Country Trade, which they will dlstwee it tt 
their u.uel low price*. Oct 14.

MEDICINE*, PERFUMERY, ftC* 
AT LANOLtYI DRUG STORE, 

Hollis Street*

TIIK Suberriber has received fWun F.ngland the pria- 
t-ipul |*trt of his Autumn supply of Drugs, Met# 
cine» and other articles usually avid In D 

which will be found of the best qunlltj, and
in |irlc#«. 

Deltiiber 18th, IMI.

Drug Slur* 
«I rttentjObU LANGUE?:

Nero 3bucrti3rmcnt0.
E. K. BROWN,

H». 1, OitleuMcc Iqian,

■ mus,, nsfi»', . we*, e.,.- . w*--, • ... lltJIU
I'louah Mounting Pluuxh Plate, tthaar end Luck Mould, 
Manute lofks k HboveU, Mill hawa t Ircular, l it, Crime 
eel, aud Hand 8ewe i Nall*, hplki*, laltbue and II lu gmt, 
ini Hired Axes, HatcIwU, Adas*. Draw Knives, Meuse, 
( liisel», Brace end Hitt», end Hammers ; Tin, Iron, Wire, 
Hint» Slid Wire Cloth ; Bhne Thread, Sparrow fills, 
tired Iron», Au I Blades ; Mluelng aud I'alstl* Kelvse, 
ht.i-U.ril», Npilng ■slsi.cre, lluuee Kcnhs, MolasseeGsIse,

, Rueeaoud, Mineral and Ivory Knob* for Mot
il»« l.«k«, riiwh Wrench**, I'shut Axles, ( arptnier"e 
and LutuU-rui1* Rules ; Wool, Cotton sad Cattls Ca/ds, 
< ut I'acks, a general aswrtmeut of Brushes aud B«#ax i 
Tableriutlerv, I'ucVd Knives, Hulasurs aud Kazuts ; Use- 
sus Mvixnsu, t sLii.it Brassa are, (>lrth, < hair k llraee

Is a.1, b.sck, yellow, red and «teen PAINT 8, Llueeed Iff', 
( mrol Slid talglit \ arulsh, TerpciiUkr, Window Glam, 
Petty, Wlilting sud I robe* ; Gunpowder, abvff, ft 8hm4 
las»; ffaluMii., Mullet. Mackerel aud tierrlug Iwiue. 
Iliutiewwk Black, Veuettaa t.rerii, I tdishing Pasta.—aud 
a gnat t ariety of other at tic lee, a bleb he ulue for sals at 
tlie lowest rate», In# cash or siquoied credit 

Uct. 18. Wea 3m.

DRl'Uft AID MCDHT-IE*.

Kx Moro I'astle from London, the subecrllier has com- 
pitted hit Fall supply of DRUGff and MF-DICINW, 

patent iledicim.-», ffouisi aud perfumery. Also on hand, 
targe assortment of tooth. Nail. Cloth, and Hair Orush- 

Fs for sale very low at No. 133, Granville St rev*
A Uo •» head-A large supply ol very »u(relief Medlcloe 

CODLIV Aft OIL. » heirs* I» or reiaii. ye; 24. RuBUtT C FUA2KJL

“ LMreciory te ike New Year !”

. BELCHER’S 
FARMER*!! ALMANACK. 

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD,
1 8 5 2 ;

Iff now on sale by tlie Fold taller and at allthoCMy Roe* 
a loves, containing heebie the large number of As

tronomical Calculations, a large amount of useful and
Ins tructlie '

1NFOHMAT10H fOU THE l toll t
of all classes

Nor. 22. C. 11. 8F.LCIIRB
I /* Tlie above Almanack can Ire had bound aud Infor- 

Irmvcd, with au vngeurvj view of " Tiro GvuriaJ't Under, 
uear Annapolis."

“ HLLC'IIKR'8 Faauiaa A LU» sacs has smresreff, ltd
e inlrileaied coiffestuetaius Its usual high reputation The I 

will In- beautifully bound, and will toulaiu a flu* .sgTosuU 
|uot litliograp" '------ *-------

American.

lutlfully hound, and will ton taw ana*>sge*sw<t 
'repkad.) view of tiro Geusial s Bridge, Auuapo- 
a gusty executed ^.iciuu " — Bt.r.ft A»,.a


